John Johnson Collection: pre-1960 ephemera
The South African War

This section has not been catalogued or digitised

Extent: 7 boxes and 3 folders (outsize material)

Box 1

The Prelude to the War
Earlier Rebellions
The Jameson Raid
The issue of Chinese slavery

The Progress of War
The Siege and Relief of Mafeking
Other campaigns
The non-military services
Concentration camps

A Soldier’s Life
Prisoners of War, a magazine
see also The Gram by the Earl of Rosslyn at end of box
Maps
Correspondence
Army currency
Christmas and Greetings cards

Box 2

The Attitude to War
Patriotic ballads and hymns
Fund-raising charities, relief funds and benefits (including The Absent-Minded Beggar)
Patriotic war journals
The Boer opinion

Box 3

The Peace
The return of the City Imperial Volunteers
The return of Lord Kitchener and the Troops
The memorial and thanks-giving services
Souvenirs

War Games and novelties

Book prospectuses

Box 4

Meetings and publications of societies and newspapers
Liberalism:
The Liberal Publication Dept.
The National Liberal Federation
League of Liberals against aggression and militarism

The National Reform Union

“Stop the War” Committee

The South Africa Conciliation Committee

The Imperial South African Association
The Labour Leader publishing department

Newspapers
The South African Free Press Committee
The South African Bulletin
The Daily News
The Review of Reviews
War against War in South Africa

Meetings and lectures

Miscellaneous

Box 5

Publications issued by political bodies

Liberal Publications Department
Liberal League Publications

Transvaal Committee
Manchester Transvaal Committee

National Union of Conservative and Constitutional Association

Stop the War Committee

*Morning Leader* publications - the London Liberal newspaper

The South African Conciliation Committee

The South African Conciliation Committee: regional branches
Labour Leader publishing department

**Box 6**

**Pamphlets and publications**

**Pamphlets**
Divided opinions and refutations over the causes of the War
Support for the War and Army Magazines

Protest and Christian messages against the War

The judgements, legacies and changes produced by the War
General histories and tales of the War

**Publications**
*Britons and Boers* verses and pictures
*Shurey’s Pictorial Budget*, Feb 19 1900
*Shurey’s Pictorial History of the War*
*War Pictures*, no. 1. Feb. 19 1900
Corelli, M *Patriotism or Self-advertisement. South Africa* Part A
*A Soldier’s Pocket Testament*, 1900

**Box 7**

**General publications**
*Soldiers of the Queen*
*The National Bazaar in aid of the sufferers by the War,* May 1900. Souvenir and official programme
Kisch, H *The Siege of Ladysmith*
Dixon, Capt C *The Leaguer of Ladysmith*
*The Theatre of War (The Gentlewoman Magazine)*
The Anglo-Boer War. A photographic record

The South African War folders

Folder I

Journals
Comic Home Journal (Grand Battle Number)
The Daily Graphic
The Graphic

Folder II

Illustrated Journals
Illustrated London News
Illustrated Mail
Illustrated War Special
Pictorial Life
Shurey's Illustrated

Folder III

South African Journals
Bloemfontein Post
Cape Argus
Mafeking Mail
Natal Mercury
Pretoria Friend
Standard and Digger's News
Die Volkstem

Supplements, notices and maps

Folder IV

Early South African Journals
Bechuanaland News [17.10.1890]
Bulawayo Sketch [12.01.1894]
Krugersdorp Standard [10.12.1898]
Mashonaland Farms [02.06.1893]
Matabeleland News and Mining Record [07.08.1894]
Native Opinion and Guardian [28.05.1896]
The Press [22.04.1896]
War against War in South Africa [19.01.1900]